Foothills Area Command Community Policing Council
Minutes
Monday July 9, 2018; 6:00-7:50 pm
Holiday Park Community Center
11710 Comanche Road NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111

1. Call to order - Rod Kontny 6:01 pm
   a. Reading of council goals
   b. Discussion on rules
   c. Announcement of new members

2. Review/amendment/approval of Agenda
   Motion to approve agenda, second and approved.

3. Review/correction/approval of Minutes
   Motion to approve minutes, second and approved.

4. APD Presentations – Lieutenant Ferris Simmons
   • 20 commercial robberies
   • 2 car jacking’s
   • 44 vehicles stolen
   • 31 residential burglaries (Keep garages closed)
   • 31 auto thefts with repeat offenders
   • People are stealing; wallets, purses, cash, tote bags, and etc. from vehicles. (Please tell everyone to leave vehicles empty)
   • Record serial number at home. Tip – send yourself an email to have it on your phone.
   • Star Chase – method to safely track vehicles through GPS.
   • Drones to track vehicles are being explored.
   • Lieutenant Lores – Any information to cameras can provide SCAN like cameras to the RTCC
   • DC Medina has asked more field officers to increase traffic stops, this increase will help slow down crimes.

Chris Sylvan – Currently at the academy there are 43 cadets, 15 laterals, and hopefully by the next year we have 980 sworn officers.

5. Recommend 28-6 – Massage parlors Human Trafficking
Currently there are two vice officers, recommendation from audience member is to increase the number of vice officers.

Ed Harness from CPOA – New Use of Force suite will be heard at the August Oversight Board meeting.

Lieutenant Simmons – Legitimate service but illegitimate vice unit with Albuquerque Police Department, teaches you a side of different areas, in which some massage parlors are concerned. Staff field appropriately work with federal investigation. Working on giving resources to victims of prostitution.

6. Presentation – Metro Court

Judge Jill Martinez

- Metro Court has established 11 Specialty Court Programs designed to address various issues in our community.
- Judge Martinez works as a Criminal Court Judge to handle cases anywhere from traffic violations to full misdemeanor cases.
- Courts are in session in session 7 days a week and also night courts.
- For information on these programs, visit the courts website [https://metro.nmcourts.gov](https://metro.nmcourts.gov) or call (505) 938-4243.

7. Adjournment

Meeting adjourned 7:45 pm